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y cruise with bookings te any pert
t call. Ne Inquired. 1800 UP.

PHILADELPHIA MVKRPOOI.
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HAVKRFORI) . .may "s lane 13 July St
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fe American Linf
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PAVIf tJley S you

tCalln a Plymouth end CherLmure.
PHILADELPHIA HAMRURQj MAKYI.ANn.Msr. 28 I BARBADIAN. Apr. 18

J T ATLANTIC TRANHPOKT T.INE
PHILADELPHIA LONDON into' KACKINAfV.Mar. 28 I MiaHISHIPPI.Apr. U

, uuaum.i ....-..- . , . .Apr. 18
HOLLAND-AMERIC- LINK

PHILADELPHIA ROTTEIIDAM
uuaiuirin.niHri IV uniwilin. Apr. O
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Faateat Time
toRlede Janeiro, Montevideo and Buenes
Aires. Kineit ship- s- American service-Amer- ican

feed American comforts. Sail--
from Piers, Hoboken. as

'Aeelas Mar. 30
American Legien April 13
'Pan American April 27
Western World Mny 11 of, "Ferlulshlly Thrreafter"
Manten StemslripLines

out

fit., , New Yerk City
. Phllad'lpnln OfHe, Dreiel Rids. a
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UJ. S. SHIPPING BOARy

the
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said
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hand
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FOR HAMBURG
SS"DalIa.'(U,.S.S.B.)

Sailing March 18
SS "Chickataw" (U.S.S.B) come

Sailing April 3 want

HUDSON SHIPPING CO.
place,

Inc.. Agent

LAFAYETTE BUILDING
inPHILADELPHIA, PA.

Lembard 5264-- 5 Main 8168 doer,
He

shut

thb

New Yerk te Europe BDOakC

,, De Luxe Service of
T0 PLYMOUTH, BOULOGNE. of

'HAMBURG -
By New American Flag Steamers

Heeplute May 21 May 30, June 27
Reliance May 18, June 13, July 11

Regular Service
TO HAMBURG' DIRECT wasSailing, every Thursday, by the pepu. headr. steamers Mount Clay, Mount Car-rol- l,

Mount Clinten, Hansa, Bayara,
Wuerttembert. with epeclaj cabin and cabin
improved third class accommodations. was

.UNITED AMERICAN LINES, he. near
l lireadwar. N. Y.. or Lupui a.a. until

a ship Agents,
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in
would
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A .111 fUH " '.reunnr man
Inte nla lervlr t. ahbert aUrmen I the,
eeret head of i

of tmhln m ' hbueat. The yetinter man.
who le a Ban Ifranelecae of reed fm- -
ny. wiin, a mania iet. ameiina. jenn
grace. ."tI.U'In Dim no

playe till he .11 broke, and threuth the
manaaement l elven chance te pawn
aeme valuable!. The rawnbreker le a
marveieuiiy eeauinui anri. rrainna ntr
he jret! Inte a brawl, and flnda sanctuary
In rer borne Just as Jie.Ueele ever at the
feet of. the vtrl. rha ealla Im tlr. r?rafi.
a brilliant, physician but a dru addict.
who la In love, with her. She repulaes

advances. . but te save Bruce' s life
aarees te marry urans;. Cranr roes the
safe of ruoe's money wnun Claire nas
niciufn nrucs asKs ner te marry mm,
and te astonished at Crana'a arm on hes.
Hawkins reveals te Bruce he'le the iltl'iwertniess rati r. fiBwmna iiremim (e

, redeem hlmeel by clvlns UP drink, and
Venlia avrae that Clalresball learn
who her father is. but Hawkinsuses. Dretendkir he hsa net been ahla ta
conquer tne nann. As hfepi sits medt- -
tatlnr .en the episode, he hears Claire's
voice In a cry. of distress. Crane Is
trying te force kisses upon her. In the,,
melf e , that fAllows, .Bruce hurls him
downstairs. Claire refuses te see Bruce.
and he tees back te his "work"- - of am
bllng- - In Lanrien's heust te check oft en
the empleyes, but does net play. Ha
has taken a dielike te vamhllna1. Brud
Is kidnapped by Crana-- , who threatens
te kill htm If he refuses te write a letter
arcerinr itrnien. toe nmgiinr Kins,
Inte-Cran- 'power. Ve-
nlia, alk In ,bed. sends Claire for Haw-
kins. Crane beasts te Claire of his plot '
te extort money and shows the letter,
part of which Bruce has his
invisible Ink,1 warning- - Larmen. Claire
weeps and her .tear brine out marks en
the paper which ekcltea crane s sus-
picions. He sets Iatrmeri te 'the piece
where Bruce Ts confined, but the latter,
by a superhuman effort, saves Larmen,
and rets Crane Inte his power.

AND HERB IT' CONTINUES

eVTT'S nllrlaht. boys.' Crana called
J. out. "Oncn the doer. I've set

Tllrilln ntitaiile.1'
They passed the tabic, passed through

the doorway, .and the doer closed be-

hind them. In the aeml-darkne- m here,
an they headed for the exit te the lane,
Larmen touched Jehn Uruce's elbow.
' "He brought me down here in a
taxi,-- " Larmen whispered. "I suppose
new- - it was one of his men who drove
it."

"Birdie, he Just told these rats,"
said .Jehn , Bruce tersely. --"De you
hcar,ICran .If 'he's still out there,
send him away!"

They emerged into the lane. A taxi-ca- b

steed opposite the exit; Birdie
lounged in the driver's seat.

Jehn .Bruce's revolver bored into
Crang's side.

"Beat it!" said Crang surlily 'te
the man. "I won't want you any
mere."

"Yeu won't what" Hirtlle leaned
from his scat. He stared for a

moment in. bewilderment, and then
started te climb out of the taxi.

The pressure of Jehn Bruce's re-

volver increased . steadily.
"Damn "it, you feel!" Crang

screamed out wildly. "Beat it! De
hear? Beat it!"

Birdie's face darkened.
"Oh sure!" he muttered, with a

disgruntled' oath. He shot the gears
place with a vicious snap. "Sure

anything you say !" The taxi reared
down the lane, and disappeared around
the-corn- in" a volley of. exhausts.

"(Je enl" Jehri' Bruce ordered.
At the corner of the lane Jehn Bruce

turned te Larmen.
"Yeu are safe, and out of it new,"
seld: "I am going te ask you te

into the first store we pass and
me some geed light rope, but after
I think you had better leave us.

anything happened between here and
steamer, or en the steamer, you

would be Implicated."
"Tck!" It Was the quill toothpick

again. X"I'H get the rene .with pleas-

ure," Lflrmen sold calmly; "but I
never lay down a geed hand. I am
going te the steamer."

Jehn Bruce shrugged his shoulders.
Lnrmen somehow seemed an abstract
consideration at the moment but Lar-

eon had had his chance.
"What time docs the steamer sail,

Crangi" Jehn Bruce bit off his words,
he looked at his watch.

"Four o'clock," Crang mumbled.
"Walk faster!" ,
They stepped for a moment in front
a store. Larmen entered, and came

again almost immediately with e
paekas--0 under his- - arm.

A block farther en Jehn Bruce balled
naming taxi.
Fifteen minutes later, pushing

through the throng on the deck, Jehn
Bruce produced the ticket, they mounted

gangway, and a steward ltd them
a Btateroem en eno of the, lower

decks.
Jehn Bruce closed the doer and

locked it. His revolver was in his band

"There isn't much time left,'" he
coldly. ".About ten minutes."

At the end of five, Crang, bound
and feet, and gagged, lay lashed
his bunk.

A bugle sounded the "All ashore I"
Jehn Bruce tossed the ticket en the

couch.
"There's your ticket!" he said

sternly. "I wouldn't advise you te
back nor worry any further

about exposing Mr. Larmen, unless you
te farce a showdown that will

seme.tery interesting details con-
nected with the llfe of Dr. Crang In the
hands of the police!"

The bugle rang out again.
Jehn Bruce, without u further glance
Crang's direction; opened the cabin

window slightly, then unlocking the
he motioned' Larmen te pass out.

locked the doer on the outside,
tenned te the deck, tossed the key

through the 'window te the fleer of
Crung's cabin, and drew the window

again. A minute mere and with
Larmen beBlde blm, he was standing en

deck.
Neither Jehn Bruce nor Larmen

And presently the tugs caught held
the big liner --and warped her out
her berth,
"Jehn Bruce" had sailed for Seuth

America,

CHAPTER XIX
Cabin H-1- 4

Fer n time Crang lay passive. Fear
dominant. He could move his
a little, and he kept screwing it

around te -- cast furtive glances at the
doer. He was sure that Bruce

still outside there, or somewhere
Bruce wouldn't leave the ship

the last moment, and
The craven soul of the man shriveled

within him. Bruce's eyes! Damn
Bruce's eyes, and that hideous touch of
Bruce's pocketed revolver! The feel

even have killed h ra back there
the cellar if it hadn't been for La

iin reuld still feel tliose stran
Angers ?t his threat. ,,

Mccuanicaiiy '"' iu "fc " u
touch the bruised and swollen flesh--but

he could net. move lila hands be-

cause they were bound behind bis back
beneath him. The feel! The feel
wanted te sheet. Perhaps with

Larmen out of the read, and just at
last minute, that was what he still

meant te de te open the doer there,
and kill. Terrer swept upon him.

tried te scream but a gag was iu
mouth.

what waa:uutti, " via , aligns
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bona 'tun aad feat, aai gaffged,,
Inte hU bat --, ,

-
At the eat f fve Balanites, Crang

Uy 'leaned

Jar, another, and another. He listened
Intently. He heard a steady throbbing
Bound. The ship' was .moving moving!
That meant that Brttce was 'ashore
(hat' he need, net Tear that doer there.

He snarled te himself, suddenly arro-
gant with courage. Te the 'devil's pit
with Jehn Bruce I . '. " '

He began te work at hiaWids new
at first with n measure. e contained per-
sistence; -- and then, as he made no
progress, angry impatience came, and he
began te struggle. He tossed new, and
twisted himself about en the bunic, ana
strained with all his might. The gag
cooked him. The bends but grew the
tighter and cut into his wrists. He be-
came a madman in bis frcnty. Passion
and fury lashed him en. 'and en. 'He
flogged hlmselflnte effort beyond physi-
cal endurance and finally -- collapsed
through utter exhaustion, a limp thing
bathed' in sweat. - "'

Then he began the struggle again,' and
after that again.' The periods came in
cycles. the Insensate fury

exhaustion re-
cuperation " ' i

After a time' he no. longer heard the
throbbing of the engines or the move-
ment of the ship during these moments
when lie lay passive in weakness, nor
did the desire for freedom, for merely
freedom's sake, any longer actuate him ;
Instead, beneath him.' In his pocket, he
had felt the little case that held lu.i
hypodermic syringe, and It had brought
the craving for the- - drug. And the
craving 'grew. It grew until it became
torture, and te satisfy it became the one
incentive that possessed him. Ir tor-
mented, it mocked him. He could feel-I- t

there in his pocket, alwnys there In
his pocket. Hell could net keep him
frem.it. He blasphemed at the ropes
that kept it from his fingers' reach, and
he wrenched and tore at them, and
sobbed and snarled and after long
minutes of "maniacal struggle would
again 'lie trembling; drained of the
power either te,move(or think.

It grew dark in 'the cabin.
And new, in one of his series of

struggles,, semething: v snapped beneath
him a cord ! 'One of the cords around
his.wrista had,gvn away. He tore one
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hand free. YeBnyes he ceuldreach hla
pecact; ia, ina eis pecaci i .,iuitiivii

.hla Athei hand free'. HflBBatCBCd
at the hypedermlc;syringe,wltb feverish
greet! and the plunger,, went home aa
the'needle ptickcd'lta way beneath the

'He reached, up then, unfoesened the
knots at the back of his headland. spat
'the ear. from hla mouth.. ..His pen- -
'knife freed hla legs. He steed up tot
tered and sat down en the edge ei eis
bunk." lie remained motionless for a
few minutes. The drug steadied blm.

-- He looked areund'him. It was dark.
The ship 'was very still; -- there was no
sense, of movement,' none of vibration
from the engines. It seemed te him that
In a haty, vague way he had noticed
that' fact a long time age. .But, never --

.thelesslt was very-curiou- s !' .

. " He steed ud neain. This was better I.
He felt secure enough now-enhl- s feet.
.It was only as though a;great."futlgc
.were upon him, and that he' seemed te
ee weiemeit uewn wiiu iieau uuiuiu
mere thnn that. He crossed' te the win
dew, drew the shade, and 'opened, the
window itseir. - - "v

And then, for a lone time. 'Diiuled.
his brews drawn' tegethcrhe steed 'there
staring out. Uiese at hand, tneugu out
faintly outlined in the darkness,'', he
fwtul1 . tlia atriAOA A wl If wrta. Yini

Imagination, for beyond the shoreline
he could see innumerable-littl- e. Hgnts
twinkling. tIt was strange 1 He rubbed his.eves.
Here was semethlnr e'ae! . The-'wi-

dew opened en a narrow, dimly 'lighted
and deserted 'deck one of
decks, he remembered. Belew this .deck;
and evidently alongslde'et the steamer's
nun, no could make out the upper
structure of some small vessel, .n.- -

'A figure came along the deck" new
from the forward end one of the trrew,
urane ceu-- see irem tne etners dress.
as the man drew nearer. Crana-- . thrust
his head out of the window.
. ."I say, leek here!" he called.-- a the
ether came onDesite te him. ,'MWhfat'e'
ail tms about Where are we? ' -

"Down the bay abit, that'a aUalr'.
ine rannf answered. ' eve.nad aeme
engine trouble." ' ' ", " ' '

Crang pointed te the small vessel
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Paf the
Your dentist will tell you that four people out of
every five past the age of forty have Pyorrhea.
And thousands of younger persons are victims of
this dangerous enemy.
Are your gums sere or Do they bleed
when you brush your teeth? '

If se, go te your dentist at once and start using Ferhan'aFer the Gums immediately.
Fer bleeding gums are an early of Pyorrhea whichquickly loosens the teeth, until they' drop out or must bepulled, and causes poisonous pus pockets to which scientists
trace many serious ailments.
Yeu can prevent Pyorrhea, or arrest its course, by the con
sistent use of Ferhan's Fer the Gums in
sufficient time. '

Brush your teeth with Ferhan's twice a day
or oftener. It will keep your teeth and
gums in a condition.
Remember four out of five are caught by
Ityerrhea because they are neglectful.
Start using Ferhan's Fer the Gums today.
35c and 60c tubes at your druggist's. .

Ferhsn Company, Yerk
Ferhan's, Limited,
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U Bald,Tay-1- going te tew.tMfUek,

. "Ora"BW,y the man rep'W. 'Wi
th4 eaajky tug, alli4f4it..tlMlttaayt,;t.W'bttBVu .yrjHtatffe as 'snow aa n
aetfcla' aerieaa; and we weti't iMteera'a
y CWBat'aarle1'Mnda'lila anwatli.

f'I kjar-ye- pardon, . airTV lanlred
'Nathirtgl'Vaald.Crani. "I'ta'Biueh

cMuffd.to.yeu.'' ,
'"Thlak you, sir," aald the'asan, and

WOTtOR along the deck.
' Craag returned te hit bunk and aat
down, again en its edge. He could still
see the reflection nf the'lahnrn Hrha.
Thlt seemed. te ebsesa him.' He kept
uriBf out through the window. Sud-

denly he chuckled hoarsely and 'thin,
aa suddenly, his flat clenched and ,he
shook it in the air. '
,. "Anether hour, eh?" he muttered.
"Then,. I'll get you yet, Bruce ha, ha,
I'll get you yet! But I'll make sure of
Claire first this time! That's .where I
made the mlstakeMutDr. 'Sydney.' An-gu- a'

Crang doesn't make two mistakes
alike I"

FOR

&

Ladies' Apparel Stere
' Cerner location, very desirable central section of
Philadelphia. Six big show, windows. New conducted
as a highly successful business. , Lease. an'd.fixtures
for sale in order to consolidate business interests.

. $5,000 for lease and fixtures. .,
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Armstrong's
Linoleum
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At tha . ad .oft rt ;w"L
l'j.k.lefer.staa Crang

betwet'n Wataet. i'lrst, Claire then

yen te pit. year etaaiay wita against
ate!" i if '.

f He tot apfrea the hank aad turned
en. a 'single lacaaaaaeem. iigat. rui
had threwRvth keyilathreagh'the win
dew. he Mnnumi. v im. inera 11 waa

tha AVkw-!.-, Harekked'it tip. and
QUlckiy.and nMsthedfcaily fct'jwii te
work new.;. He aatkered together the
blecea of rope wltK'.whlch he had been
bound, ttfeked'them ander hl8 coat, and,
running te the, window, thrust hit head
outside again. Tht deck wbb clear,
there was net a'aenl in' sight. JHe un-'- -!

hrf noiselessly
out en the deeklf1ped the pieces of
rope overboard,' .and then, returning te
the cabin, smiled Ironically aa he made
a mental .note of the number en the
cabin doer.

"H-14- ," 'observed Dr. Crang grimly.
"Quite-a- e H-W- !"

'Te ao'eeastaaei totaerrow
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Don't scrub weed floors
- Buy a Linoleum Rug

Fer your kitchen, pantry,
dining-roo- m or bedroom

ARMSTRONG'S Rugs pre-jT-x

tect floors. They lie flat, de net curl
or crease, and, being heavier than fabric
rugs, they "stay put."

Especially where there are children,
linoleum rugs, are useful. Wet or muddy
feet cannot harm an Armstrong's Lino-

leum Rug. A damp rag makes it fresh
and clean.

Armstrong's Linoleum Rugs are sold in
four sizes up to 9 x 12 feet by good furni-

ture and department stores. Ask to see
the beautiful patterns, also the new in-

laid rug, in which the colors go all the way
to the back.

To be sure you are getting the genuine
Armstrong's Linoleum Rug, look for the
burlap back. All Armstrong's Linoleum
is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Our free booklet of colorplates, "Arm-
strong's Rugs," shows many of
the pleasing and artistic designs in which
these rugs are made. Sent en request.

Armstrong Cerk Company, Linoleum Department
' Laticatfer, Pennsylvania

New Yerk Office; 212 Fifth Ave.
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Tomorrow Night
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Promptly at 10 o'clock
tomorrow night the most re-
markable overcoat tale ever con--
ducted in this city comes te an
end

remarkable, because I have
put into the sale every heavy-
weight overcoat in this big store,
including

Values
up toI 31
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in all wool, strictly'
hand-tailor- ed creations
made makers of
the best Overcoats in
America. Less' than a
thousand left every

one an unheard of
bargain. Take your
choice and pay but
the ridiculously
little price of

Chester Stere, .
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Examine cloth, the lining, theworkmanship And the stunning styles.Then will be convinced that this isthe most spectacular Overcoat sale
held in this city. Every Overcoat a won-
derful value, at its former once.

KOSHLAND
1215 Market Street

'Alwayt Goed Ctethet at Lewest Prices"

Stere,
824 Market St.
Open
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